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Have you ever heard someone described as  
a “C.E.O. Christian?”  Church growth 
researchers use this as an informal way to 
describe folks who only attend worship services 
on “special” days (Christmas and Easter Only, 
i.e. “CEO”).  With just a little effort, it’s not hard 
to come up with several similar descriptions:  
How about… 

“OMD” disciples?  (Only on Mother’s Day) 
“SMO” saints?  (Sunday Mornings Only) 
“NOW” members?  (Never On 

Wednesdays) 
“JLS” believers?  (Just the Lord’s Supper, 

folks who slip in late and leave early) 
“NBC” Christians?  (Never for Bible Class) 
This list could probably go on until it fills the 

rest of this page, but these illustrations make 
our point:  Christians who only gather with 
brothers and sisters because of some “special 
occasion” (or who avoid a particular activity or 
event) have developed an “event-centered” faith 
in place of a Christ-centered faith!  Event-
centered faith only acts when “something 
special” motivates its owner to participate. 

Event-centered faith puts the event – the 
time (Sunday morning), the day (Sunday 
instead of Wednesday), a holiday (Christmas, 
Easter, Mother’s day, etc.) or an activity – the 
Lord’s supper or a bible class – at the center of 
that individual’s willingness to participate in 
Christianity!  Event-centered faith is defined by 
the fact that it is NOT motivated by a desire to 
assemble in God’s presence to honor and 
worship HIM; the person who has THIS kind of 
“faith” is motivated by what pleases self. 

It is easy to understand the excitement 

toddlers and small children feel as they run 
eagerly to bible classes, thrilled by the prospect 
of seeing friends and hearing exciting 
“stories” (from God’s word).  These precious 
little ones don’t come because they are excited 
to worship God and be in His presence (they 
aren’t yet mature enough to fully understand 
“worship”).  Teens and adults who are only 
interested when “something special is 
happening” (or who deliberately “skip” some 
part of worship because they don’t like it) show 
a very different attitude, however:  Event-
centered faith shows the whole world that the 
only thing that matters to them is the special 
event or activity; getting to worship GOD is only 
a minimal consideration in their thoughts. 

The problem with “special occasion” 
Christianity is that it MISSES the fact that the 
whole church being together to worship God IS 
a “special occasion!”  When we only attend 
because that Sunday is Grandma’s birthday and 
her family are going out to eat afterward, or 
because it’s “Easter Sunday” and we want to 
see a grandbaby wearing the outfit that we 
bought her, we’ve put that “event” in God’s 
place.  Likewise, when we “skip” because we 
WANT to miss something (bible class, sermon, 
offering) – missing that activity becomes the 
motivating factor for our absence and lack of 
participation, instead of any desire to worship 
God. 

What’s really at the CENTER of your 
faith? 

What’s at the CENTER of Your Faith? 
by Dave Rogers 



 

 

Youth Events 
(See David Gulledge with any questions) 

May 19 – Area Wide Youth Devo at Peachtree 
City COC 
May 31 – Lock-In, 6-12 Grade.  Breakfast items 
needed. 
Jun 2 – Teen sing at the Gulledge’s 
June 3-7 – McDonough COC Girls’ Day Camp,  
      (9am-4pm) grades 6-12 
Jun 9 - 14 – Camp Inagehi Week 

Jun 21 – COC Six Flags Night 
July 2-4 – Ark Encounter Trip 
July 7 - 12 – McDonough COC Connections 
Leadership Camp  for young men.   
 
July 7-10 – Vacation Bible School 

 
The Faith Force- 

Heroes of Godly Living 
 

 FF 

Parents, Children and Guilt 
by Johnie Scaggs, Jr. 

 

Many parents have suffered tremendously 
because after having raised their children in 
the Lord’s Church, their children often leave 
the church when they are grown. 

Guilt can be very traumatic and can be ex-
tremely devastating to the emotional and 
spiritual life of a parent.  More often than not, 
this guilt is completely without a justifiable 
reason.  This is not to say that a parent 
should not be concerned about the welfare of 
their children at home and even after they 
leave home.  But one should realize that guilt 
and concern are not the same. 

In many cases it is true that parents are to 
be blamed for the spiritual welfare of their 
children.  This has been made very evident 
both by the Bible and life itself.  But, it is also 
true that many godly parents have done all 
that they could, and everything God would 
expect from them, and yet, their children still 
leave the church when they are grown.  In the 
latter case, who’s to blame, the parent or the 
child? 

Solomon said, “Train up a child in the way 
he should go: and when he is old he will not 
depart from it” (Proverbs 22:6).  Does this 
passage rule out the possibility of a child 
leaving the church after having been raised in 
the church and taught the truth?  Many good 
and honest folks seem to think it does.  But if 
it does, then it also rules out the freedom of 
choice.  But, all lovers of truth know the Bible 
teaches throughout its pages that each indi-
vidual is a being with the right to choose what 
they would desire to do in their life.  No one 

can make the choice for them, it is theirs 
alone.  We can help them by our godly exam-
ple and by teaching the ways of the Lord, but 
when the decision must be made, it is their 
decision to make. 

When speaking to the children of Israel, 
Joshua said, “And if it seem evil unto you to 
serve the Lord, choose ye this day whom ye 
will serve; whether the gods which your fa-
thers served that were on the other side of 
the flood, or the gods of the Amorites, in 
whose land ye dwell:  but as for me and my 
house, we will serve the Lord,” (Joshua 
24:15).  Some years before Joshua penned 
these words (Moses had written) “See, I have 
set before thee this day life and good, and 
death and evil” (Deuteronomy 30:15).  When 
a child leaves home, he has the right to 
choose whether he will serve God or the 
world, and if he should choose to serve the 
world, it does not always follow that the par-
ents are at fault. 

If you as a parent, have done all God re-
quires of you in raising your children, and yet 
you find your children choosing the world over 
God, don’t bring unjustifiable guilt upon your-
self.  But, also don’t give up hope; remember 
this, you still have the greatest power in all 
the world, the power of prayer.  Pray to God 
that your children will see the truth before it’s 
everlastingly too late. 

May God bless all parents in the great task 
of raising children who will fear God and obey 
Him all the days of their lives. 

(Johnie Scaggs, Jr. preaches for the 
 Bellevue church of Christ in Dublin, GA) 



 

 

F a m i l y  M a t t e r s  
Jo Ruffer – Is now recovering at home. 
Steven Burdette – Is recovering at home following an 
automobile accident. 
Greg Nash – Is recovering at home after knee re-
placement  last week. 
Lauran Sorrell Heger – Broke her elbow last week. 
Hugh Kelly – Will have heart valve surgery in June. 
Sally Wallace – Will have back surgery soon. 
Betty Land – Jill Nash’s sister, has been move to an 
assisted living in Newnan due to declining health. 
 
Members With Health Issues:  Bill Benton, Jim 
Scoma, Cheryl Looney, David & Sue Riley, Ethan 
Boelsterli, RuPearl Sharpe, Amy Nash, Bernice Gil-
lespie, Mary Lawrence, Larry & Margie Fields, Kath-
leen Garner, Ray Russell, Lucille Amon, Doris Buck-
ner, Lilly Walker, Decieta Lyons, Joann Crook, 
Mattie Williams, Wayne & Betty Jo Nash, Dennis & 
Marlene Etheridge, Forest & Burma Chapman, Jim 
& Sharon O’Brien 
 
Shut-ins: Una Fortson, David Nash, Equillar Butler, 

Ruby Fowler, Lillie Jones, Joe Clark, Frances Elder & 
Jane Lankford 
Others With Health Problems: McKenzie O’Brien 
( Jim/ Sharon’s granddaughter), Evyonne King 
(Annette Butler’s cousin), Ron Brown, Richard Oliver 
(Brenda Mitchell’s stepfather), Donna & Tom Holcomb 
(Annette Benefield’s daughter & son-in-law), Lyn 
Launch & Aden Clarke (Jim & Sharon O’Brien family), 
Xernonia Fortson (Una’s daughter), Zane Canty (3 yrs. 
old), Mark Etheridge (Dennis’ brother), Marvin Cook 
(Jean Johnson’s brother), Cecil Hester (Tina Russell’s 
father), Frances Jones (neighbor of Sally Wallace & 
Denise Greene), Mike Giles (Jim O’Brien), Virginia 
Poskevich (David’s mother), Mary Mackie (Linda John-
son’s mother), Greg Brown & Caylee Williamson (Terri 
Durden’s cousin & niece), Betty Land (Jill Nash’s sis-
ter), Nelda Hayes (Jack Sorrell’s aunt), Nancy Ford 
(Joann Crook’s sister), Eddie & Lil Cauthen (Joan 
Poskevich’s bro./sis.-in-law) and Joe & Judy Hand (Jim 
Scoma’s sister & bro.-in-law)   
 
(NOTE:  Please help us keep this list up-to-date!) 
 

Calendar 
May 18 – Silver-
wings’ will meet at 
the building for see 
the Rose Show in the 
fellowship hall and 
have dinner at Broad-
wayDiner at 4pm 
May 19 - Deacon’s 
Meeting at 3:30pm 
June 23 - Lauren 
Sorrell Heger Baby 

“Girl” Shower.  
Lauren is regis-
tered at Target, 

Amazon & Pottery 
Barn.  Her name will 

be Emogene Eliza-
beth. 
July 19-27 – Mexico 
Mission Trip 
July 7-10 –  Vacation 
     Bible School 
     Teachers Needed 

The Faith Force- 
Heroes of Godly  

July 19-27 – Mexico 
Mission Trip 
Aug 16-22 - Polish-
ing the Pulpit, early 
regis tration has 
started. 
 

Area Calendar: 
May 18 - Pike County Church of Christ Ladies’ Day, 
Speaker: Cookie Smith (former member) at 9am, breakfast 
and lunch provide.  The address if 688 McKinley Road, Wil-
liamson Ga 30292 (down a dirt road). 
May 17-19 – 8th Annual 7B Southeastern Soul Saving Semi-
nar, “Need for Personal Evangelism!” Speakers:  Rob Whi-
tacre, & Ronnie Hayes 
Aug 10 – Lithia Springs COC Ladies’ Day, Speaker: Sheila 
Butt 

Birthday Card Wishes  
 

Sister Equillar Butler is turning 80 years old 
on May 31st. Help us celebrate her with well 
wishes.  Our goal is for her to receive at 
least 80 cards before her birthday.  Her ad-
dress is 7114 Riverhill Drive, Riverdale, GA  
30274.   
Thank you! Sister Annette Butler 

34th South Metro Rose Society Show 
May 18 & 19th from 1-4pm 

in the Fellowship Hall  
open to the  public 

  I never thought that having a stroke would  
  be a blessing.   The love the church has 
shown is wonderful. 
I especially want to thank everyone who prayed and 
extended their good thoughts of encouragement. 
                                         David & Sue Reminder: 

Our Tuesday Morning classes ended last week.  
Classes will resume in September after Labor Day. 

Thank You!  …to the elders’ wives and everyone who helped provide 
a GREAT graduation party!  Your hard work and organization is greatly 
appreciated, and we love you very, very much!   
                                       Ben, Luann, and Dave 



 

 

Assembly Schedule: 
Sunday  

9:00 am Bible Classes 
10:00 am Worship Service 
5:00 pm Worship Service 

 

10:00 am Tuesday  
Morning Bible Class  

(September 4 - May 14) 
 

7:00 pm Wednesday Night Bible 
Study 

 
Ministers: 

Dave Rogers 
361-649-6638 

dave.rogers@fcoc.com 
 David Gulledge 

(731) 227-9001 (cell) 
david.gulledge@fcoc.com 

Office Administrator: 
Susie Graham 

celiagraham@bellsouth.net 
 

870 Redwine Road 
Fayetteville, Georgia 30215 

770 461-3617  
  770-461-8231 (fax) 
Email: mail@fcoc.com 

 
Web Page: http://www.fcoc.com 

 
 
 

 
www.Facebook.com/

Fayettevillecoc 
 

 
http://gsoponline.org/ 

gsop-fayetteville-campus 
Rick Sharpe, Campus Director 

Elders: 
Tom Durden 

(770 652-7389 
Jim Garner 

(770) 461-3197 
Greg Nash 

(404) 455-1546 
Jim Pelfrey 

(770) 629-2061 
 

Deacons: 
Dennis Graham 

Eric Hagin 
David Hopkins 

Hugh Kelly 
Keith Killingsworth 

Andy Johnson 
Stan Mitchell 

David Poskevich 
Anthony Ravenell 

David Riley 
Rick Sharpe 
Jack Sorrell 

Our Missionaries 
 

Graham, Elizabeth, Joshua, Megan,  
Bethany & Elijah 

 McDonald, 
 Scotland, 

11 Woodhead Ct,  
Westfield, Cumbernauld,  

North Lanarkshire, 
 G68 9DB 

Email: graham@gmcd.net 
Skype: gmcd105 or  www.gmcd.net 

 
 

Scott, Rebecca & Violet Shananhan 
Italy 

 scottshanahan@hotmail.com 
 
 
 
           

Communion Preparation 
Denise Greene 

Nursery 
19 Susan Pelfrey  

26 Pending 
Care of Building  

16-31Hugh Kelly/Brad Hopkins 
 

Ushers 
Media Center Helpers 

19 & 26 Ben Rogers 
 

Wednesday Evening   
Devotional 

24 David Hopkins  
 29 Jim Obrien 

The Fountain of Life  
With Larry Acuff 

Saturdays at 7 am on channel 57 

Worship Assignment Coordinator for May: Gayle Pelfrey 

  5/19 5/26 
Call To Worship Tom Durden David Gulledge 
Scripture Reading Randall Bell Reggie Graham 
Song Leader Jimmy Garner Rory Bell, Sr 
Prayer Jack Sorrell James Walker 
Preside Lord’s Supper Dave Poskevich John Mullis 
Server Hugh Kelly Paul Lyons 
Server Brad Hopkins Dale Findley 
Server Ben Rogers Bobby Johnson 
Server Brian Johnson Jim O’Brien 
Server Larry Rose Ferdinan Brumant 
Server Tim Durden Anthony Stinson 
Server Mike Fields Steven Williams 
Server Tad Durden Keith Killingsworth 
Sermon Dave Rogers Dave Rogers 
Response Elder Jim Garner Jim Garner 
Announcements Tom Durden David Gulledge 
Shepherd’s Prayer Jim Garner Greg Nash 
Evening Worship     
Announcements Tom Durden David Gulledge 
Song Leader Jimmy Garner Stan Mitchell 
Prayer Ron James Dennis Etheridge 
Sermon Dave Rogers Song Service 
Lord’s Supper Larry Rose Jim O’Brien 
Lord’s Supper Tad Durden Keith Killingsworth 
Prayer Michael Boelsterli Jake Garner 

Yard Work 
We have bags of mulch that needs to be 
put around the building.  There is dark to 
use in the front,  light for the back and 
rubber for the play ground area.  If you 
like working in the yard the bags are in 
the north parking area. Let the office 
know if you have any questions. 

In Search of the Lord’s Way with Phil 
Sanders 

WUPA TV 69,Sunday at 7:30am 
12– Understanding the Heart 

19—Your Heart 



 

 

David Riley 

Deacon Meeting 
at 3:30pm 

Lad to Leaders 
Planning 

Cookout @ 
Gwinn’s 
House 


